Techno Art Deco

Some pursue happiness, others create it!
About Us

- **We** at Techno Art Deco offer the largest range of Designer Italian plaster for exterior and interior.

- **Our** company is also engaged in production of finished plasters. The market has a wide variety of products similar to ours and we strive to offer our customers quality and prices. Besides, we are representatives of finished Italian plasters. We also carry out complete repairs of dwellings and offices by destroying everything old to construction if necessary and rebuilding it to end. We have been in the market for 16 years and our experience and the quality we offer are guaranteed by our many customers. We have dozens of finished sites in Bulgaria, seven completed in Germany, two in Austria and nine completed in the Netherlands.
Services

• Internal architecture and design
• All made of plasterboard – wall linings, partition walls, suspended ceilings, design figures and solutions
• Standard and non-standard light projects and electrical installations with and without remote control.
• Plasters – interior, exterior, mineral, Venetian, decorative and others.
• Heat and waterproofing, plasters
• Plumbing, faience, terracotta, granite, marble
• Repair and refreshment of entrances
• Renovation of buildings
Products

• The products we offer are plasters, paints and decorative coatings of the leading Italian manufacturers – Adicolor, ARTHE decorative line, CASA ITALIA, ER-LAC – “Color Systems” LTD.

• We are manufacturers of three types of plaster: "Travertino Legend/Rustica", "Art Deco", "Brilliant" and their derivatives: Gloss-lacquer "DonAtello", "Velatura DonAtello", Structure Primer "Brilliant", Deep penetrating primer "DonAtello".
Travertino
Legend/Rustica

➢ High quality dry plaster of polymer-cement for exterior and interior, recreating the antique effect of true travertine used by the Romans since ancient times. Easy to apply and decorate facade and interior walls and ceilings of residential, public and industrial buildings, even by non-professionals. The mineral composition, polymer fillers, fiber and natural quartz sands make it extremely resistant to injuries, moisture, mold and heavy atmospheric influences while allowing breathing.

➢ Cost rate 1kg. - from 0.8 to 1.2 square meters.
➢ Packaging - 25kg
Travertino Legend/Rustica

- High quality dry plaster of polymer-cement for exterior and interior, recreating the antique effect of true travertine used by the Romans since ancient times. Easy to apply and decorate facade and interior walls and ceilings of residential, public and industrial buildings, even by non-professionals. The mineral composition, polymer fillers, fiber and natural quartz sands make it extremely resistant to injuries, moisture, mold and heavy atmospheric influences while allowing breathing.

- Cost rate 1kg. - from 0.8 to 1.2 square meters.
- Packaging – 12.5kg
Gloss-lacquer "DonAtello"

- Colorless, water-based polyvinyl-acrylic lacquer with wide application. It does not yellow, deep penetrating, waterproof, harmless and odorless when it is completely dry. Ideal for almost all kinds of plaster, stone, bricks, tiles, concrete, gypsum, lime, latex and acrylic bases. Ensures deep impregnation and chemical protection from alkali.
- Cost rate between 4-12 square meters per 1l. depending on the thickness of the layer and the absorption capacity of the base.
- Packaging - 1l.
Velatura DonAtello

- High quality semi-transparent silicone based coating for exterior and interior decoration on plaster and cement plasters, plasters, wood elements, primed and metal surfaces, stone surfaces, concrete and others.
- Do not apply at temperatures below 6 °C and under strong direct sunlight.
- Packaging - 0,75l. and 2.5l.
Brilliant

- High quality water-based decorative plaster with brilliant effect. With its striking shine, acquiring elegance and style, you'll get a unique finish with incredible star-shaped effect.
- Cost rate 1kg. - from 7 to 10 square meters.
- Packaging - 1 kg. and 3 kg.
Structure Primer "Brilliant"

- Structure Primer "Brilliant" is a special structural primer with quartz and marble particles on a polymer base, tinted in the color of the "Brilliant" plaster.
- Cost rate 1kg. - from 5 to 8 square meters
- Packaging - 1 kg. and 3 kg.
Art Deco

- High quality, water-based polymeric plaster for exterior and interior, extremely resistant to all atmospheric influences and UV rays. Incredibly easy to apply by conveying the contemporary style and notes of the classic "Deco Style" and "Vintage" effect.
- Cost rate - from 250g. to 400g. per sq.m.
- Packaging - 1kg. and 3 kg.
Deep penetrating primer "DonAtello"

- It creates very good grip with the next coating and between old and new foundations.
- Repels moisture, improves adhesion.
- For consolidation of old, mortar, concrete, gypsum, lime surfaces and all types of plasters.
- For exterior and interior.
- Ready to use. Add up to 10% water if necessary. Transparent after drying.
- Apply with brush, roller, gun.
- Cost rate 100-130ml. per square meter, depending on surface absorption.
- Work at temperatures above 5 °C and less than 35 °C.
- Packaging - 1l.
Contacts

Address:
Den Haag, Netherlands
Leyweg
Inquiry email: office@technoartdeco.com
CEO and Product Manager: Deyan Donkov
Phone: +359878156827; +359988929273; +31683140721
e-mail: technoartdecostyle@gmail.com
e-mail: technoartdeco@abv.bg
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For more information visit tecnnoartdeco.com